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Governor inaugurates the five-day farmers’ training programme

The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh Shri P.B. Acharya inaugurated the five-day farmers’ training programme at Ligu Village, near Daporijo, Upper Subansiri on 28th June 2017. Upper Subansiri Deputy Commissioner Shri A.K. Singh and Superintendent of Police Shri Tarung Gusar along with Dr. Ligu Tacho were present on the occasion.

Speaking on the occasion, the Governor exhorted the villagers to avail maximum benefit out of the programme and strive towards financial empowerment through entrepreneurship. He advised the Self Help Groups amongst the villagers to explore various opportunities as the nature has blessed them in abundance.

The Governor urged upon the villagers to ensure education for their children and said that Arunachal Pradesh can prosper if education is given highest priority by them. At the same time, he pointed that educated people and achievers must also contribute towards their roots and their villages.

As token of love on his first visit to the village, the Governor announced an amount of Rs.50,000.00 (Rupees fifty thousand) towards village developmental fund.

Central Institute of Horticulture, Medzephena, Nagaland along with department of Horticulture, Govt. Of Nagaland in collaboration with Murmenrio Welfare Consumers Cooperative Society are organising the training programme for farmers especially women self help groups. The programme aims to train the participants on value addition methods for horticultural produces such as King chilli. It also will train them on preparation of Aloe Vera soap.

Shisarenla Aier, Training Coordinator, Central Institute of Horticulture, Medzephena, Nagaland and Senti Langcha, Horticulture Development Officer, Govt. Of Nagaland are conducting the training.

Earlier, on the arrival of the Governor to the village, he was accorded a traditional reception by Ponu parties and gaon burahs. The villagers presented a colourful cultural programme.
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